
ER! F. HEEUN TOI FOISON 
DIED II HOSPim UBT NIGHT

ONE XMAS GIFT• THE WEATHER. muet be a box of

IcfHoMaritime—Strong weeterly wlnde, 
cloudy and colder with enow flurries.

Toronto, Ont., Dee. 9.--The cold has 
continued throughout the Western 
Provinces and has been particularly 
severe In Manitoba, where minimum 
of 34 and 38 below zero have been re
corded. Wintry temperatures have 
also prevailed in Ontario and the cold
rtoX«.epr condition* Well Known Musician, And Bookkeeper For The Dominion
a wrn„Vg-3a4,cbelow:he22Wbeeiow. Fire Insurance Co., Eods Life By Taking Carbolic Acid-

parry^sound—18^*28*' 10' Was Short In His Accounts—Found Dying At Foot Of

Toron to—12^2 8. Clarence Street—The News Received In Halifax.
Ottawa—10,’ 28.
Montreal—20, 28,
Quebec—18, 22. 

i-St. John—28, 30.
Halifax—32, 36.
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iecommending the■LATES.UNEQUALLED CH
Mi lb - 30c., BOo.
2 lb.—11.60. §
1 lb.—60c.,
5 lb.—$4.00 
Fancy Boxe# an 

00, $2.26. f .
“My Favo*eJ

We Have No Hesitation ii
0c. Icy-Hot/ Bottle^Baskets—$1.26, $2.-

É-26c„ 60c., $1.00
AGENCY If the lining breaks la neurone can be easily inserted. Keeps Hot 

Liquids Hot 24 Hours, ajfd Ctim Liquids Cold indefinitely.
'Icy-Hot, pints - - 

“ quarts -

s

Xhas. R. Wasson,
The Drag Store, 100 King Stret «- $3.00

- - 6.00
$3.75 Junior, pints - 

“ quarts -last evening: 
in giving 
acid, we 
maceutlcal Society to sell the acid to 
any person we know and Mr. Heenan 
was a regular customer of mine.

"While I was preparing the acid, 
Mr. Heenan talked rationally to Mr. 
George Scott, of The Telegraph staff, 
concerning an Item of news Which Mr. 
Scott asked for with reference to the 
Musician's Union. In asking for the 
acid, Mr. Heenan remarked without 
a quiver that the plumbers had been 
at work at his house In the morning 

and he wish
ed to remove the odor. He did not 
appear ‘ any differnt than usual, and 
I thought nothing of giving him the 
acid.”

Found Unconscious.

'T had no hesitation 
Mr. Heenan the carbolic 
are allowed by the Phar-

Facing exposure and disgrace, Har
ry F. Heenan, bookkeeper with the 
Dominion Fire Insurance Co., and 
well known in musical circles, drank 
carbolic acid yesterday afternoon and 
died one hour later.

Mr. Heenan was short In his ac
counts at least $1,806 and a warrant 
had already been sworn 
arrest. His friends, ho 
stood by him and had endeavored to 
raise the necessary funds to 
good the shortage but with 
pending fate of arrest hanging over 
him, the unfortunate man took the 
fatal step yesterday.

He was found about 4.30 o’clock in a 
yard at the foot of Clarence 

street by a countryman named Melli- 
day and at once removed to the hos
pital but he only lived a few minutes 
after being admitted to the tnstttu 
lion. The saddest part of the affair 
is that he leaves a wife and a large 
family of children.

Accounts Investigated.
Mr. Heenan's defalcations, it Is be

lieved, extended over a long period 
but were not discovered until about 
two weeks ago. Two auditors were 
sent down from the head office of the 
company at Toronto and have been 
going over the accounts. Mr. Heenan 
has gone about his duties as usual 
and during the Hazen Avenue Temple 
Fair led the music of the City Cornet 
Band.

Yesterday morning he did not re
turn to his home at 10 Elliott Row 
to dinner, but took luncheon with Mr. 
W. H. Arnold, branch manager of the 
company. In the early part of the af
ternoon Mr. Arnold and Mr. Heenan 
walked over to the North End and the 
former left Mr. Heenan outàtde the 
store of F. S. Thomas and Co. Mr. 
Heenan said he was going to see some 
friends and make a last effort to 
raise the embezzled funds. Mr. Ar
nold did not see Mr. Heenan again 
alive.

6.75

CHRISTMAS BOO] W. H. THORNE & CO., LTDcm try large 
Holiday

We are now showing a 
•took of books suitable i 
Gifts. . A

All the new bJoke b# 
there. Standard I Selsyn 
Leather Binding#

Juvenile and Ec 
Bibles, Prayer!E 
If not convenait 

catalogue. I j

out for his 
wever. had Market Square, St. John, IN. B.

popular au- 
C'oth andThrown From Wagon.

While /Michael Welzel, a Hebrew 
Junk détyler, was driving along Gil
bert’s Lane about six o’clock last ev
ening, his horse took fright at a pass
ing engine and bolted. The wagon 
collided with a telegraph pole and Mr. 
Weizel was thrown out, receiving a 
slight cut on his head.

make 
the tm-

in sartorial matters. They do not buy the I 
They consider the style, the quality of t^BI^ 

Inal elegance LASTING. MKÊÊÊ
in our line of worthy overcoats.

Chesterfields Prussian Ulsters
pde. Chesterfields and Prussian Ulsters In black, 
cellent values—whether the prices are $10, $12, $15, $18

poke.
fs and Hymnals. 
> call, send for a

*y OVERCOATS FOR MEN OHISCERNMENTand unearthed a dead rat

Most of our customers are men who have excellent tas
suit tttE. G. Nelson & Co., Ifirst overcoat they see—just because the price may 

material, the finish, the fit—and the probability ti the 
And these men invariably find something toisuit th

Luxo^Temple.
Luxor Temple of Mystic Shrlners 

held their annual meeting last night 
In the rooms of the Elks, Charlotte 
street. Dr. J. R. McIntosh was elect
ed potentate, and Mr. Geo. Blake 
treasurer. The representatives to 
the Imperial Shrine are Dr. McIntosh, 
Mr. Morrison of Amherst, and Mr. 
Thompson, of P. E. I.

Mr. Heenan then walked down St. 
Patrick street and at exactly 4 o'clock 
was seen by Mr. HJ S. Wallace, man
ager of the Atlantic Lithographing 
Co., passing this establishment at 
the foot of Clarence street. When Mr. 
Heenan was next seen he was lying 
unconscious near the switches of the 
1. C. R. tracks In that section.

Mr. Melllday recognized him and, 
the prostrate m^n was carried Into the 
office of the Sun Coal Company. The 
empty bottle was lying by bis side 
and was also taken Ipto the office. A 
telephone message was sent to ffe D. 
E. Berryman and he was on the scene 
in a very few minutes. He found Mr. 
Meenau still unconscious, but breath
ing. He could not at first distinguish 
the beating of the pulse, but made 
some attempts at resuscltatloh and the 
breathing became more labored and 
the pulse quickened so as to be no
ticed. The body was seemingly stone

Cor. King and Charlotte Sta.
The range of styles, fabrics, sizes and prints Is 

browns, grays and mixtures, 
or higher.

The same thoughts apply with equal 
the money.

Store closed at 6 p,m.. excepting Saturday.
All correct an# all

suits. $10, $12, $16, $18, $20, $22, $25. And well worth

4$68 KING STREET.GILMOUR’Sr,North Po'e Fair.
The North Pole Fair opened last 

evening in the school room of Portland 
Methodist church and was marked by 
a very large attendante. The 
room is tastefully decorated with flags 
and bunting and colored tissue paper, 
and the many brilliant lights serve to 
show the decorations off to perfection. 
The different booths are decorated in 
polar style and show that much time 
and taste has been taken with them.

TAILORING AND C LOT NINO.

••A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES"
school

/

UNEEDJl *»Local Government's Meetings.
A meeting of the Commissioners of 

the Provincial Hospital was held 
yesterday afternoon at the Govern
ment rooms. Church street. Those 
present were Hon. J. D. Hazen, Hon. 
Robt. Maxwell, Hon. W. C. H. Grim
mer, Hon. J. K. Flemming, Hon. H. 
F. McLeod, Hon. John Morrissy and 
Hon. D. V. Landry. Only routine 
business was transacted. At the 
conclusion of the meeting the com
missioners went over to Fairvllle and 
inspected the hospital. Today a meet 
log of the Government will be held.

Taken To The Hoapita'.
The ambulance had been summon

ed at the same time as Dr. Berryman, 
but was longer In arriving, owing to 
the fact that the horse was being 
shod. Dr. Berryman went to the hos
pital in the ambulance with the poi
soned man. It was nearly 6 o’clock 
by this time and Mr. Heenan died fif
teen minutes làter.

Continued on page 2.

crackers. They are a distinct individual 
(fill materials, by special methods, in specially 
are sealed in a special way which gives them 

gfteshness which "crackers" from the paper bag 
the nation's accepted

Biscuit are more than mere
food article, made from 
constructed bakeries. 1 
crispness, cleanliness am 
always lack. They a/

vj
Buying the Acid.

About 4.30 o’clock Mr. Heenan en
tered the drug store of Frank E. Por
ter, at the corner of Union and St. 
Patrick streets and asked for some 
carbolic acid. Speaking of what oc
curred In the shop, Mr. Porter said / BISCUIT
POM! GAME 01 Sill CHARGED 

WITH FRAUD IS 
SEIT FOR TRIAL

<*National Biscuit Co. AeK Youp GrocerMaggie M. At Public Landing.
The tug Maggie M. with Mr. A. M. 

Rowan and Hon. D. J. Purdy on board, 
went up river yesterday as far as Pub
lic Landing. Speaking with The Stan
dard last evening, Mr. Rowan said 
that they had encountered no ice 
whatever on the river as far as they 
went. The river is very high for this 
time of year and at some points it has 
risen over the wharves. There Is 
some talk among the residents of 
building a new high water wharf at 
Public Landing us the present one is 
rather low and is partly submerged 
at high tide.

FAILED TO WORK
Tried Penniless Dodge In De

pot And Flashed Up $20 Bill 
In Time To Catch The 
Train.

Mr. H. H. Pickett Returned To 
City After Conducting Case 
At Grand Falls—Witnesses 
Present From St. John.

4

At The Seamen’s Institute.
The tea given by the Ladies’ Aid 

of the Seamen’s Institute yesterday 
at the Institute was well attended and 
a considerable sum was realized. Fol
lowing the tea an enjoyable musical 
programme was carried out. Mr. R. 
Morton Smith presided and those who 
assisted In making the concert a suc
cess were Mr. J. Malklnson. Miss 
Nan Gathers. Rev. L. A. McLean, 
Miss Marion Campbell, Miss E. Smith. 
Mies Ruth Knight and Miss Murray 
Long.

A little game tried by a Jewish im
migrant woman in the I. C. R. depot 
last evening failed to make any Im
pression on unsympathetic bystanders 
and after pretending she was penni
less the woman flashed a twenty dol
lar bill in the tpce of the astonished 
ticket agent.

The woman was hanging about the 
station all the evening and just before 
the departure of the late train 
Halifax she approached the window 
and asked for a ticket for Sydney. 
She counted out a number of bills and 
change but found herself she declared 
Just 40 cents short.

She first appealed to a young coun
tryman of her own who happened to 
be In the station, but he refused to 
help her out for the reason he stated 
that he did not have that much mon
ey. The ticket agent was also deaf 
to all entreaties and the woman then 
raised her voice In sorrow but It had 
no effect on the cold hearted bystand-

Mr. H. H. Pickett returned last 
evening from Grand Falls where he 
represented the prosecuting credi
tors in the case of Wm. J. Ayoup. an 
Asyrian, charged under the criminal 
code with having received goods 
from his brother, M. J. Ayoup, also 
an Asyrian trader, knowing them to 
have been disposed of with Intent to 

for defraud his creditors.
The preliminary hearing was con

cluded yesterday and resulted in 
Magistrate Kelly sending the accused 
up for trial at the next sluting of the 
county court, which is the circuit 
court *to be held at Andover. Mr. J. 
J. Gallagher was associated with Mr. 
Pickett in the prosecution, and 
Messrs. W. P. and Thane M. Jones 
represented Ayoup.

About forty creditors are Involved, 
and the amount of goods defrauded 
are valued at $25,000. Two other 
Syrian traders who have absconded 
are also implicated. At the trial 
among others two witnesses from St. 
John gave evidence. These were Mr. 

numerous pockets and produced J. Shane, of Kaplnne, Shane & Co., 
bill which she pretended was a and Mr. F. E. Nelson, representing 

Messrs. J. M. Murphy & Co., halifax.

The Floral Fair.
The .Ladies Aid Society and the 

Senior Siission Band of Calvin church 
opened their Floral Fair yesterday af
ternoon. The different booths were 
beautifully decorated to represent’ 
flowers. During the evening the fol
lowing programme was well carried 
out:—Reading, Miss Q. McHarg; solo, 
Miss G. Grozler; solo, Miss Daisy Or
am; piano duet, Mr. and Miss McFar- 
lane; clarionet solo, Mr. W. G. Strat- 
on. The fair will be continued today.

*
1A few minutes before the train left 

the woman again made another search

a $20
great surprise to her. She had also 
In her possession a ticket to Boston, 

had been refused admittance to

Great
Clearance

Two Accidents.
Mr. George Amos, a C. P. R. brake- 

man met with a painful accident yes
terday morning, having his right an
kle badly sprained and bruised while 
at work In the yard at West St. John. 
He was taken to the emergency hospi
tal where Dr. F. L. Kenny attended 
him. Mr. C. R. Byrne, of Sussex, who 
Is employed as a carpenter In Haley’s 
woodworking factory on Broad street, 
had his right hand severely cut on 
a grovlng plane while at work yester
day afternoon. Dr. J. S. Bentley was 
summoned and dressed the wound.

î\

She power to add to their number.
Rev. Dr. C. R. Flanders, the chair- e 

man, and Rev. Mr. Appel the secre- 
tary, were appointed a committee to PDflllDllilP CVCTLU 'ssue an appeal to all the churcheshnlillr Hu did I L I! ln the province to engage In specialUIIUUI II1U UI W I um evangelistic services during the cam-

IN COMING CAMPAIGN S&S—
A similar appeal will be sent to the 

111 |I T IIIIIKIIIinilP leading, representatives of each of the IS Mi I NuNHum S denominations asking them to bring 
III 111 I UlinilllllUUU the matter before the ministers of 

their churches.

United States here.

n [II

G of
Styli «•h \\« 3llHoward D. Troop's Anchor Raised.

IThe Round Reef buoy, which had 
been discovered out of position some 
days ago, was lifted and placed in 
Its proper position yesterday by the 
Government steamer Lansdowne. A 
strange thing in connection with the 
buoy getting out of position is the 
fact that It was caused by one o# its 
moorings getting foul of an anchor 
which was lost overboard from the 
Irilot boat Howard D. Troop nearly 
two years ago. The anchor was fished 
up by the Lansdowne and brought 
on shore where is was recognized 
by some of the pilots as the one lost 
by the Troop In 1907.

'WinerymymGreat Clearance of Stylish Millinery 
at M. R. A.’a.Anglicans Observing Lent- 

Reformed Presbyterians And 
Baptists Will Hold Separate 
Meetings.

v

ÈÎÏAkThis will be a great opportunity for 
lionable hats 
cticglly their

Jmed. semi-trim- a pQr1
hats, wings and banishing of pain 

DON

Untrlmmed, Seml-T rliWmed an el Trimmed Mats, Wings, 
and Fancy Feathers/ at Gcn/rous Price Concessions. 
Fashionable Christn/as Millfolery Almost for the Asking

Extensive alterations are soon to /be made in Mxr millinery department — renovating, refurnishing 
and conveniently arranging to better /accommoda^ the increasing demand for our surpassing millinery. 

This sale will be a clearance of Remaining Ejffts which must be disposed of before work commences,
prising values that you have ever encountered.

the ladles to secure f 
for Christmas at 
own prices. Unt 
med and trimmed 
fancy feat^i 
out qulcj/y 
refurnishing 
ment b 
feathery may 
lshing riauctjotm, an 
foi lhen\KJfl bâ great it will be ad
visable to come \arly. The trimmed 
hats, especially, Tire wonderful bar
gains, every hat different, and all en
tirely new. Sale starts this morning 
ln millinery department.

NTAL WORK business as the
UGLY TEETH 

altering and When you can Just ns well have pretty 
mlfrnery depart ones. As all our operations are painless
hat,'n.™?gi.“nd D:rMULUNrr.,‘VeiM rMe

the demand

CTIVB

!.reduced to close T HA

tiAt a meeting of the executive of the 
evangeleetle campaign movement In 
St. Andrew's church school room last 
night, reports were read from the 
committees of the different groups 
favoring the grouping of the churches 

suggested by the executive. The An
glican churches ln the city, however, 
will not Join ln the grouping as the 
campaign will be carried on while 
they are observing Lent, but they will 
assist the movement at their services. 
The Reformed Presbyterians prefer to 
hold their meetings separately and it 
Is possible that the Reformed Bapt
ists will do the same.

A financial committee was appoint
ed to submit a financial system to the 
executive at the next meeting. The 
committee consists of Messrs. W. H. 
White. Andrew Malcolm and J. Hunt
er White. An advertising committee 
consisting of Rev. A. B. Cohoe, Rev. 
S. W. Anthony, Rev. Geo. Ross, Rev. 
J. Chas. B. Appel and Mr. C. O. Brown 
was also appointed.

It was decided that the musical 
committee should be composed of a 
representative from each grouj^ with

Ins. Vh III St. t°had and the event will be a succession of#the moi

Sale Friday and SaturdayThe Price of RiMaryborough Lodge Elects Officers.
Marlborough Lodge, No. 207, Sons 

of England last evening elected th#| 
following officers for ■■ ■■ 
president, A. B. Thorne; president, A. 
F. Webb ; vice-president, W. G. Fry; 
chaplain. A. Clayton; bon. Chaplain, 
Rev. R. R. Mathers; secretary, Chas. 
Ledford; treasurer. E. Lawrence; 
1st guide, H. Holland; 2nd guide, W.

Marley; 3rd guide, W. Shepherd; 
4th guide, W. E. Pearson ; 6th guide, 
R. Harris; 6th guide; inside guard G. 
McKinnon; outside guard. C. W. Till; 
physician, G. A B. Addg; auditors, Q, 
H. Lewis, P. L. Griffin, F. Ewers; 
trustees. B. W. Thome, R. P. Pearee, 
A. Carloss; supreme Lodge delegates: 
R. Casson. The meeting was large
ly attended, about 60 members being 
present. Great enthusiasm prevailed. 
The Lodge is reported In splendid con
dition numerically and financially.

Misses’ Sailor Hats and Ladies’ Untrimmed Hats, great var-UNTRIMMED FELT HATS—Children’s a 
iety of colors, practically all/shapos^

Special price», each .. ./ ..
SEMI-TRIMMED HATS—Made/of V 

Special prices, each .. . .-A
TRIMMED HATS—With volve 

ont, all entirely new.
Special price», each . j

WINGS AND FANCY FEAq
Special prices, each .... 

all OUR IMPORTED AND PATTERN HATS will be offered at greatly reduced price» during this sale

You have been real 
of the rise In the pr 
erything

nounce
placed month# 
able to sell 1

HOT WATER
FOUNTAIN S'

75 cents up.
We guarante 

at $1.00 or me

fe of*sv 

owinÿto orders

1910:—Past 29, 49, 79 cents.made of Ru wit and Chenile Braid, late shapes, nice assortment.
Hundreds of bargains #t,the great- 

e of C. \w Pldgeon's.
galore, ev- 
wlth bar

est clotUng values 
| proving are now 
kin and Bridge Sts.

ythat .. . . 91.00 and $1.60 
ornaments, cabechns, .wings, ribbbons, feathers, etc. Every hat differ-

est clearance 
Shoe and rubbefc bafrga 
ery department lustXltM 
gains. The gre; 
ever known in t 
centered at Cor.

■Uo,

$1.50 and $2.60 4s. l-LES, 
IGE8, from

;RS—All fashionable kinds and colors.
.. 10, 25 and 36 cents

Among the passengers sailing on 
the Allan Liner Vcltorlan today Is M*. 
George Scott, of The Telegraph re 
portorlal staff. Mr. Scott 
vacation to Scotland ior 
of his health.

II floods sold (MILLINERY DEPT—SECOND FLOOR.)
Is taking n 
the benefit MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.L CLINTOlf BROWN,

DRUGGIST,
Cor. Union and Waterloo Sts.

Mr. W. 8. Carter. Chief Superintend 
ent of Education arrived in the city 
yesterday. rLn V
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st. John, Dec. 10th, 1909.Store Open Evening» Till 8 p. m.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
■IN'

Men’s and Bovs Overcoats
om of patterns and colorings, made both single and 
AT lining, Mohair sleeve linings, and heavy felt interlin- 

#coatyT......................... $5.85, $7.50, $8.75, $10, $12 and $15
n he^ly wide striped tweeds in the new brown and green effects 
PrjJTs $12, $15 and $16.50

twill sqfge bqi
MEN’S HEAVY TWEED OVERCOATS in lar 
double breasted styles. Self collars,
Ing. Very dressy, warm and comfortable ov
MEN’S COLLEGE OVERCOATS, made fr 
button close to throat...................................
MEN’S BLACK ENGLISH MELTON OvJ 
quarter length. Black wool serge body /I 
velvet collars.............................................
YOUTHS OVERCOATS, Size 33 to 35 i

^CwATS, made in the single breasted fly front style, about three- 
n/gs, heavy felt interlining, black Mohair sleeve lining and silk 
Mi..............Prices, $10, $12, $'.3.50, $15, $16.50, $18, $20 to $22.50
rge variety. Prices $5.50, $6.50, $7.50, $8.75, $10, $11, $12, to $15 

................................................Prices $4, $5.50, $6, $7.50, to $8.75BOYS’ OVERCOATS, Sizes 29 to 32.
BOYS’ OVERCOATS, Sizes 25 to 28.
Comparison will prove that you can save from $2 to $3.60 on an overcoat here.

Prices $3.50, $4.50, $4.75, $5, $6, to $7.50

TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
199 to 207 UNION STREET.J. N. HARVEY,

A
GRAND
BOOT

If yoq have a boy going lb 
school or work and you wint 
him to have dry feet without 
the wearing of Rubb 

wearing
then

he should pair
of our

KAMO
CALI

'eons
been madeThis

up especially fowur retail trade 
by one of Canal’s best makers 

>nallgselected stock 
d last. The 
ixcs Counters 

Sol! are all Solid 
| Upper is a 
if Oil Tanned 
If. We have 
ce in the wear- 

ties if this boot and

from
on a gjod sh 
bottom Stock 
and in 
leather Sand

Wetp, 
Kangaroo C 
every cenfid 
ing qua 
at the liric

Soft

.00
A Pair

Consider Them Exceptional 
Value.

Waterbury & 

RisingStreet.
Street.

King 
Mill 
Union Street.
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